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Active demethylation of the paternal genome in the mouse zygote
J. Oswald*, S. Engemann*, N. Lane†, W. Mayer*, A.Olek*, R. Fundele*,
W. Dean†, W. Reik† and J. Walter*
DNA methylation is essential for the control of a
number of biological mechanisms in mammals [1].
Mammalian development is accompanied by two major
waves of genome-wide demethylation and
remethylation: one during germ-cell development and
the other after fertilisation [2–7]. Most previous studies
have suggested that the genome-wide demethylation
observed after fertilisation occurs passively, that is, by
the lack of maintenance methylation following DNA
replication and cell division [6,7], although one other
study has reported that replication-independent
demethylation may also occur during early
embryogenesis [8]. Here, we report that genes that are
highly methylated in sperm are rapidly demethylated in
the zygote only hours after fertilisation, before the first
round of DNA replication commences. By contrast, the
oocyte-derived maternal alleles are unaffected by this
reprogramming. They either remain methylated after
fertilisation or become further methylated de novo.
These results provide the first direct evidence for active
demethylation of single-copy genes in the mammalian
zygote and, moreover, reveal a striking asymmetry in
epigenetic methylation reprogramming. Whereas
paternally (sperm)-derived sequences are exposed to
putative active demethylases in the oocyte cytoplasm,
maternally (oocyte)-derived sequences are protected
from this reaction. These results, whose generality is
supported by findings of Mayer et al. [9], have
important implications for the establishment of
biparental genetic totipotency after fertilisation, the
establishment and maintenance of genomic imprinting,
and the reprogramming of somatic cells during cloning.
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Results and discussion 
It is generally assumed that both parental germ lines have
genome-wide methylation differences that are erased up
to the blastocyst stage, with the exception of methylation
marks at imprinted genes. The mechanisms by which dif-
ferences are equilibrated after fertilisation are unknown.
To investigate the fate of germ-line methylation patterns
of individual genes at the beginning of life, that is, before
the first cell division, we studied the chromosomal methy-
lation patterns of three endogenous genes, the insulin-like
growth factor-2 gene (Igf2), α-actin and the alkaline
myosin light chain (myl-C), and a transgene, TKZ751,
before and shortly after fertilisation. The rational for this
was to address two major questions: first, whether methy-
lation patterns of the gametic paternal and maternal chro-
mosomes are reprogrammed in an identical way and,
second, whether passive demethylation is the exclusive or
predominant mechanism for methylation reprogramming,
or whether active mechanisms (which are not replication-
dependent) also contribute. We selected these particular
sequences as representatives of major gene categories in
the genome. Igf2 is an imprinted gene, α-actin is a house-
keeping gene, and myl-C a tissue-specific gene. Further-
more, with the transgene TKZ751, we included a foreign
DNA element integrated into the genome which, as previ-
ously suggested, may represent specific targets of the
methylation machinery [10].
To study the chromosomal methylation patterns of these
genes in detail, we made use of the bisulphite genomic
sequencing technique, which determines directly the origi-
nal chromosomal methylation patterns of the selected
genes. The TKZ751 and myl-C genes were highly methy-
lated in both mature oocytes and sperm, whereas Igf2 and
α-actin were methylated in mature sperm but not in
oocytes (Figure 1). To analyse the fate of these gametic
methylation patterns at early post-fertilisation stages,
zygotes were isolated 21–22 hours after administration of
human chorionic gonadotrophin (HCG), that is, 9–10 hours
after fertilisation. Strikingly, already at this early stage of
development, the level of methylation in all four genes was
found to be significantly decreased (Figures 1,2b). In the
case of Igf2, TKZ751 and α-actin, these changes were
directly attributable to extensive demethylation of the
paternal alleles. Several lines of evidence suggest that this
demethylation of the paternal alleles occurs through an
active, and, most probably, enzymatic, mechanism. First,
direct comparison of the methylation patterns of the Igf2
and TKZ751 sperm and paternal zygotic alleles showed
that the demethylation could not simply be a consequence
of a lack of maintenance methylation, that is, dilution by
replication (Figure 1). Second, zygotes were collected at
9–10 hours after fertilisation, that is, before S phase of the
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first cell cycle commenced; hence, the demethylation had
obviously taken place in the absence of DNA replication.
To confirm this conclusion, paternal Igf2 methylation was
also investigated in zygotes that were isolated 4 hours post-
fertilisation and cultured for 5–6 hours in the presence of
the DNA replication blocker aphidicolin. A similar extent
of demethylation was found in these samples, confirming
that DNA replication is not necessary for demethylation
(data not shown). Together, these experiments confirmed
that paternal alleles of four different genes that are methy-
lated in mature sperm are rapidly and actively demethy-
lated in the mouse zygote. 
We next determined whether a methylated maternal
allele would also undergo demethylation in the zygote.
This question was addressed using the methylated trans-
gene TKZ751, transmitted through the oocyte. In striking
contrast to the rapid loss of methylation of the TKZ751
transgene following paternal transmission, maternally
transmitted copies remained methylated, or even became
more methylated in the zygote (Figure 1b). A similar
increase, that is, de novo methylation of maternal chromo-
somes in the zygote was also observed for Igf2 (Figure 1b),
which was unmethylated in the oocyte. It seems likely
that the maternal methylation in the case of the myl-C and
α-actin genes is similarly maintained or increased, but this
could not be investigated directly because of the lack of
suitable polymorphisms (Figure 2a,b). We conclude that,
shortly after fertilisation, the demethylation activity
(which is presumably provided by the egg) is targeted to
paternal chromosomes, and this activity can apparently
not act on the same methylated sequence when transmit-
ted through the maternal genome. Instead, maternal
alleles could be substantially de novo methylated in the
zygote (Figure 2a,b). 
Our results provide crucial new insights into the reprogram-
ming of gametic methylation in the early embryo. In the
zygote, both demethylation and de novo methylation activi-
ties are present and apparently operate before replication
commences. Most importantly, they act asymmetrically on
paternal and maternal chromosomes and this establishes a
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Figure 1
Maternal and paternal DNA methylation
patterns of the Igf2 (in differentially
methylated region 2) gene and TKZ751
transgene in gametes and zygotes, as
determined by bisulphite sequencing.
(a) Relative locations of the analysed regions
(bars below) and positions of CpG
dinucleotides (vertical lines at the bottom).
(b) CpG methylation maps of cloned and
individually sequenced PCR products
obtained after bisulphite treatment of DNA
(cells) from mature germ cells and zygotes.
CpG positions are shown as small grey
(unmethylated) or black (methylated) circles;
each horizontal line represents one individual
clone (that is, one original chromosome).
Clones with identical CpG methylation
patterns are only shown once, with their
numbers indicated on the right. Paternal and
maternal Igf2 alleles in the zygote were
amplified and discriminated by sequence
polymorphisms using SD7 mice, as
described [22,23]. The heterozygous
TKZ751 transgene was either paternally or
maternally transmitted into the zygote.
TKZ751 nested amplifications were
performed using the primers 5′-TTATTTTTT-
TATTATGGGAGTTTATTTTT-3′ and
5′-AATACTATTTCTAATCTTCACCCACC-3′
(40 cycles; 94°C for 30 sec, 56°C for 90 sec,
and 72°C for 60 sec), followed by primers
5′-TTTATTGTATTTTAGTTGTGGTTTGTTT-3′
and 5′-TTCCATTATTCAAAAAACATCAATC-
3′ (30 cycles; 94°C for 30 sec, 58°C for
90 sec, and 72°C for 60 sec, plus a final
extension at 72°C for 5 min).
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unique pattern of reprogramming of gametic methylation
patterns. The generality of rapid paternal demethylation
in the zygote is corroborated by immunostaining of chro-
mosome preparations using an anti-5-methylcytosine anti-
body [9]. Although this study provides evidence for
demethylation by visualising changes in highly repeated
sequences, our data demonstrate active demethylation of
single- and low-copy genomic loci and provide a quantita-
tive estimate of the reaction. The combined data now
show that demethylation during early mouse development
occurs by distinct mechanisms and in distinct compart-
ments. In the zygote, active demethylation acts predomi-
nantly on paternal chromosomes, whereas maternal
chromosomes are seemingly targets for de novo methyla-
tion, and undergo mainly passive demethylation later
during cleavage stages [6,7]. The asymmetry in the zygote
may reflect aspects of the early chromatin reorganisation
of the sperm genome [11,12] that may make it susceptible
to demethylation. Conversely, the maternal nucleosomal
chromatin might be protected from putative demethylases
and, instead, attract de novo methylation. Alternatively,
demethylases may be specifically targeted to the male
pronucleus. Several possible demethylation activities have
been reported [13–15], but their existence and/or their
mechanism are still a matter of debate [16,17]. It will be
interesting to determine whether the zygotic active
demethylation is triggered by a mechanism involving a
direct enzymatic demethylation or a repair-associated
pathway. It will also be important to determine which of
these activities, if any, contribute to methylation repro-
gramming of somatic nuclei introduced into oocytes
during cloning. 
Although our study demonstrates that a number of differ-
ent genes as well as foreign DNA (TKZ751) can be targets
for active demethylation, the biological significance of the
genome-wide demethylation during mammalian preim-
plantion development remains unclear. Significantly, this
type of early demethylation does not appear to occur
during zebrafish development [18]. As there is apparently
no imprinting in the zebrafish [19,20], genomic demethy-
lation may play an important role in imprinting in
mammals. We have noted that the great majority of
gametic methylation imprints are oocyte derived, that is,
provided by the maternal genome (W.R. and J.W.,
unpublished observations). The relative scarcity of pater-
nal methylation imprints may be explained by demethy-
lation acting on the paternal genome as described here,
and may thus be the outcome of an evolutionary battle
between maternal activities (demethylase in the egg cyto-
plasm) and paternally derived imprints, as proposed [21].
The observed asymmetry may in addition lead to situa-
tions in which imprinting patterns are established post-
zygotically even if both parental gametes are methylated
equally. Both mechanistic and comparative studies are
needed to provide further insights into this intriguing
facet of mammalian development.
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